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□  Sports
A fight to the bitter end

WINTER PARK -  The Seminole Fighting 
Scmlnolcs exhibited admirable |m>1ho by not 
packing it In uiui quilting an Ihc Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks rolled on towards victory over the 
Tribe In a Seminole Athletic Conference girls' 
volleyball match at Lake Howell High School. 
Seepage IB

□  People
Secret recipes unveiled

SANFORD — Marilyn and Stasis Mnrgcolas 
enjoy the nearness when working with their 
family.

The couple blend so well together that seeing 
one without the other Is like an ingredient 
missing in a delicate recipe.
8«e Page 4B

□  Florida
Six killed in house burning

JACKSONVILLE — Gerald Wayne Lewis. 35. 
was in the Duval County Jail, charged wllh six 
counts of murder, after the bodies of r-lx people, 
four of them children, were discovered In the 
burned out remains of their home.

: SeePage 2A

□  Nation
Colleagues praise Nobel winner

NEW YORK — Nobel Prize-winning Harry 
Markowitz. 63. a Marvin Spelscr distinguished

economies at Baruch 
^ ^ W g t^ t^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ L ',. lv c r s i t \  of New York, 

received praises from colleagues for his pio
neering work in financial economics.
See Page 6A

GIs need toilet paper
PHOENIX — Despite all the talk about sending 

books, cassettes end games to relieve the 
b o red o m  or u .a .  m ilita ry  men and women In the 
Middle East, a Phoenix radio station says there's 
a more pressing need.

"Drew" and "Zip." morning personalities for 
KMXX Radio, said they’ve received complaints 
about toilet paper In their conversations with 
troops In Saudi Arabia.

The two have mounted "Operation Two Ply," 
asking Phoenix residents to donate toilet paper 
today at Park Central Mall. .

"One ply or two. white or decorator colors, 
plain or designer floral prints, all will be 
accepted." the radio station said.

Jlma Peterson, promotion director for KMXX, 
said "Drew" and "Zip" have been contacting 
GIs in Saudi Arabia by calling outlets of 
American fast-food companies In the Middle 
East.

Peterson said the Idea for "Operation Two 
Ply" blossomed in a conversation wllh "a guy 
from New York who said. ‘I wish we had belter 
toilet paper."'

L«gal ftud ovtr choice of song
SAN ANTONIO — A priest Is taking a member 

of his congregation to court for singing her own 
hymns instead of the songs Bung by the church 
choir.

"We don’t mind her coming to church," said 
the Rev. Alexander Wanglcr of Our Lady of 
Sorrows Church in San Antonio. "We Just wunt 
her to sing the same thing everybody else is."

The lawsuit he filed against church member 
Elojia Macias said the woman's singing caused 
"confusion and disruption." and he accused her 
of later trying to "conduct her singing at the 
altar and over the sound system."

A hearing in the cuse is selieduled in slate 
district court In San Antonio Thursday.

From wire reports

Sunny and warm

Partly cloudy with u 
30 percent chance ol 
showers. High In the 
mid to upper HOs 
with an easterly wind 
at lO-ISmph.

For moro or— H»or, too Fogo t  A
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Three prisoners, serving time In Orange County on drug charges, tear the 
roof off a Cypress Avenue crack house this morning.

Drug houses 
demolished
Sanford using prison labor 
to level 4 downtown havens
By NICK FPBIPAUP
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  The first of four 
structures, considered by Sanlord 
Police to lie "creek houses." was 
demolished Hits morning using 
prison luborto do the work.

The first demolition. Irclng done 
by munuul lulror rather thun bull
dozers. began at 711 Cypress 
Avenue. During the next few days 
other structures will also Ik- torn 
down at 715 1/2 and 606 Cypress 
Avenue, and 1118 W. I4tli Street.

According lo Sanlord Poller Lt. 
Mike Rotundo, "W e've made 
numerous drug related arrests at 
these places and In the surrounding 
urea, and any time you have the 
manufacture m side ol crack eo- 

or uny other dings at a 
spec tile pln-re It’s considered to be a 
crack bouse and can be demol
ished."

Rotundo explained that the prison 
labor used In Ihc demolition Is from 
Orange Couiilv. "The Department 
ol Corrections actually manages the 
group." he said.

Orange County Corrections Sgt. 
W.R. Yales. In charge of the eight 
prisoners said. "These nre actually 

wfiu have been convicted and 
serving lime lor various drug 

related charges. They do this kind of 
work as pari of their rehabilitation."

Yules expluined Ihul the men 
have been tearing down crack

houses In a 9 county Central Florida 
area for several years.

Sanlord Mayor. Hrttyc Smith, on 
band as (lie crowbars and haltering 
rams Ix-gan the demolition, said 
"People dou'l realize how much 
time and cllorl It lakes to get 
something like lids going, but I'm 
glad we've finally started gelling till 
of lltrse four houses."

Il takes a considerable amount ol 
pa|>crwork. many inspections and 
many decisions at the conference 
laltlc before a house can he tlcmol 
Ishcd In Sanlord.

"As an example," said Gary 
Winn, city building olflclul, "con 
dcmunllon proceedings on the 
Itouscs ut 711 and 715 1/2. both 
owned by the same |K*ople. started 
with an Inspection on Sept. 27 ol 
last year. At that time, they were 
louml lo be In dilapidated condition, 
mostly due to nature. The siding 
was rolled, screens tom and the 
windows were broken."

The city commission approved 
the condemnation April 23. bul 
grained 30 duys during which the 
ownrrs could ell her repair or demol
ish ihc structures.

By June 25. nothing had been 
done, and a demolition order war 
forwarded jo llic HlvPuhllc Works 

W g p P i M — W l k  ver. was 
again tabled until Aug. 27. "When 
nothing hup|M'ucd to the structures 
by this lime," Winn said, "the final 
□Baa Damollah, Page SA

Candidates walk to step up campaign
Kamniiwsr - __________

LAKE MARY — The District 1 school board 
race between Sandy Robinson and John Bush 
may not have been as close In the primaries as 
that between Jeanne Morris and Daryl McLain In 
District 5. bul Ihc candidates are still working 
hard. ,

Robinson, who captured 46.9 percent of Un
votes. was followed at a great distance by Bush, 
who took 26.3 percent.

"There were 11 precincts where we did not 
win by u large margin." said Robinson, who won 
all but eight precincts eountywldc. "We're 
concentrating on those districts."

Sandy R obinson captured 
46.9 percent of the votes in the 
District 5 primary, while John 
Bush took 26.3 percent.

Robinson und her volunteers arc wulklng In 
those districts in Oviedo. Altamonte Springs nnd 
Winter Springs where Bush's support was 
strongest and talking In "registered, chronic" 
voters trying to win them over.

"We’re tnlking to those people who an- most 
likely to vole In November." slit- said.

Robinson mild she believes Mu larger voter

turnout In the trni-rul election will help hrr lo do well ni the polls.
"Hopefully there'll Ik- a largt- turnout." she 

mild. "I think that will be to my advantage."
Robinson said the District I race, which is not 

"as tight" us Ihc District 5 contest, is less 
Interesting to some civic groups which a re
setting up forums fur debate between the 
candidates.

"I think I’ve only been Invited to four or live 
forums thin lime." she said.

District 5 candidates have scheduled alrmii 
twice that many public appearances lor formal 
debates.

Robinson said she has not changed her 
□ § •• Campaign, Pag* 8 A

Senate, White House agree on child 
care legislation for working families

WHITE HOUSE BATTING AVERAGES
Presidential victories in Congress

Percent ol all Houie and 
Sanata votei won by Iho president

Dwlghl Elssnhower (1953-60) 

John Kennedy (1961-63) 

Lyndon Johnson (1964-61) 

Richard Nixon (1969-74) 

Gerald Ford (1974-76) 

Jimmy Carter (1977-80) 

Ronald Reagan (1981-1988)

Sourer -Vilol SUlitlict on Congttit 1Mt-»0~ NEA GRAPHIC

Bush threatens budget veto; 
attacks Democrats on taxes

i 1

Donation’s 
help fulfill 
Tex' dream
lyLAOVDOHM
Herald People Editor_____

SANFORD -  Gova "Tex" 
Powell had one wish before 
she died of pancreatic cancer 
Sept. 20 at age 77. She wanted 
(he Sanford Senior Center to 
have the things which make a 
gathering place hoapltable. 
such as a stereo system . 
music, a big' coffee pot and a 
nice punch bowl.

Senior center director Lit 
\ Derr said Powell's wish Is 

coming true through dona
tions from family and friends.

"Her kindness was con
tagious, people are respond
ing." Derr said.

The center haa already had a 
commercial size coffee pot 
donated, and money received 
In Powell's name la being 
earmarked for a stereo system.

"We're looking Into a good 
system now." Derr said. "And 
once we get the music system, 
we'll need some music," she 
added.

ftiwell. according lo friends, 
would be pleased.

"She was a giving, loving 
person who accepted her Ill
ness and remained extremely 
active In senior activities as 
long as the could." Mayor 
Bettyc Smith said.

Smith said Rtwell'a sharing 
nature transcended her Illness.

"She had to watch her fat 
gram intake because of her 
Illness. I remember sharing a 
tuna fish salad aandwteh with 
her. She gave me the recipe 
and I still use It today." Smith' 
said.
□Baa Draws. Pag# >A

By Bud NawMAM
United Press International

WASHINGTON — President Hush 
promised to veto a budget package 
like the one narrowly approved by 
the House that proposes. In part, to 
reduce the soaring federal deftell by 
raising Ineomr taxes on the rich.

The bill, entiled by Democrats 
and approved Tuesday along 
IKirtlsau Hues. 227-203. meets the 
delicti reduction targets ol 840 
billion in fiscal 1991 and 85tX) 
billion through 1995 Hull were sei 
In a budget resolution approved by 
Congress last week.

The focus shills lo Ihc Scnutc

wlierc another deflel-reduellon plan, 
which pro|Mmes no change In In
come lux rales and Is preferred by 
Hush and lop GOP eongn-sslonul 
leaders. Is selieduled lor debate oil 
Wednesday.

If the Senate plan Is approved, 
conferees from both bouses will try 
lo negotiate a compromise trill.

Congress is under pressure to 
produce u budget agreement by 
midnight Friday when a tciii|Kirury 
spending trill that Is binding the 
lederal government is dm* lo expire 
Bush bus said that he will noi sign a 
new funding measure il Congress 
falls to rt-urh a budget agreement bv

Bee Veto, Page 7A

By JANCT BASS
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  The White 
House and Semite leaders said they 
have agreed lo a 815 billion, 
five-year child-care package pro 
vidlng lax credits for working |mmh 
families and gianis in slates.

The House was not |iarly lo ihc 
negoliitlloiiH, bul key senators coil- 
tended llu- House lias all bul agreed 
Itt (Ire plan However, not all House 
memlH-rs were as optimistic.

Senate Dcmncnitlc leader George 
Mllehell ol Malm* said Tuesday the 
Scnaic will Include the childcare 
plan In llsdeficit reduction package 
thut must receive limit approval by 
midnight Friday.

However, llu- House Iras mil 
Included child care In Its budget 
package. An aide lo Rep. Thomas 
Downey. D-N.Y.. who Is u member 
L Baa Child Care, Page 7 A

Defying Bush, 
Senate OKs 
rights bill
By STBVB OBB8TBL
United Preass International

W ASHINGTON -  T he 
Senate, defying threats of u 
presidential veto. |>usscd civil 
rights legislation providing 
sab-guards agaiusl discrimina
tion In llu- workplace.

The Semite approved the 
Dcmorrutle-haeked ini-usurc 
liy a 62-34 vote Tuesday night 
alter beating hack a Re
publican cirort to M-uilIc the 

Bee Bights. Page BA
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man conviciaa in g riw  w npinng
LAKE CITY — A eccond man haa been found guilty of

diguing up the grave of a eulctde victim whoee corpec was 
(mind In the Union County woods five months later.

A six-member Jury Tuesday found Joseph R. Pottgen Jr., 23, 
a former eecurlty guard, guflty of the third-degree felony of 
disturbing the contents of a grave, He la the second person to 
he found guilty of stealing the body of Stephen Olen Morgan 
(rom Scot l Cemetery north of take City laat December.

1'he conviction carries a  maximum penalty oT five years In 
prison. Sentencing Is scheduled for Nov. 6.

Prosecutors said they will ask for the same sentence received 
by Fred Day, who plesded no contest and was sentenced to 32 
inont Its In prison, to be followed by 38 months probation.

Pottgen. Day and three other take City men were charged In 
June after a witness claimed she was with the men when, after 
u game of Dungeons and Dragons, they drove to a cemetery 
und dug up Morgan's grave.

Two dl« in collision with watt* truck
LIVE OAK -  Two ttve Oak residents are dead Wednesday 

after a truck carrying hazardous materials hit their car
head-on.

The truck crossed the center lane of U.8. 90 In Suwannee 
County Tuesday night, hitting the car driven by Joel Wyman 
Harvard 8r.. 73. ana tils wife, Cordelia Harvard. 70.

The accident blocked traffic for several hours.
Suwannee County Sheriff's Deputy Tony Cameron said no 

chemicals were spilled.
The truck's driver. Glen L. Campbell, 48. was taken to a 

hospital where he to listed In stable condition. The accident to 
under Investigation.

Deputy may bo flftd for «ooM ootMty
BRADENTON — Manatee sheriff's oflfetoto have recom

mended that a deputy be Died for attending a sexually oriented 
asocial club * * *Initiation Intoa 

A 20-day suspension was ■ a second deputy
who maintained contact with the chib's organiser, a 
teacher or emotionally disturbed students, after warrati 
Issued fo. the teacher's arrest.
^De||Ut^Eddte Starling, 35. can appeal hto firing and Deputy
hearing.

Th 
'rom

i 34, can contest her suspension next week at a
The proposed discipline against Starting and Monroe stems

their ass 
Petersburg.

association with Kenneth long. 35. of St.
Long was arrested Aug. 31 on eight charges of soUcUing sex 

from hto minor students and one. charge of battery. He has 
been arrested on similar rhargea In Pinellas County. Long 
founded a social club at SoutbM ^yig* School In Manatee
County called tbc^Alpha HujaenW WWf the stated purpose of

But sheriffs tn v e jfta M a ilfu w ig  offered members at the 
boys' organisation hundreds of dottors for sax and described In 
reports a bixarre Initiation Starling attendad on May 19th at a 
Bradenton motel.

ORLANDO -  Seven 
man. have been UJL U.S. Drug

N E W S  FR OM T H E  R E G I O N  AND  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Man charged in fire that kills six
JACKSONVILLE -  The bodies 

of six people, four of them 
ch ild ren , w ere discovered 
Tuesday In I he burned out 
remains of (heir home, which 
authorities said was set on fire 
by the husband of one of the 
victims.

The suspect. Gerald Wayne 
Lewis. 35, who had been ar
rested twice previously for wife 
abuse, was In the Duval County 
Jail, charged with alx counts of

m urder, said Asa Higgs, a 
spokesman with the Duval
County Sheriff's Office.

Killed In the blase were (he 
suspect's wife. Carolyn Lewto. 
who had won a pending Injunc
tion that ordered her huaband to 
stay sway from her: her ate- 
(er-tn-law. Victoria Marsh. 23, 
and three girts and a boy whose 
last names were Marsh, Higgs 
said.

The children were Identified as 
Laklndra, 13: Chris. 5: Jackie, 3. 
and Dantelte, 2, Higgs said.

Authorities were unsure of their 
relationship.

The bodies were taken lo the 
Duval County medical exam
iner's office for autopsies.

A crime report at the aherilTa 
office aald, "The fire waa started 
aa a result of a petroleum 

luct being poured on the 
i, foyer, llv

prod:
front porch, to; 
stairw ell an

living
Eonusecond floor

Higgs said the suspect and hto 
wife apparently argued Monday 
and the man set the house on

fire, but before It burned down, 
the suspect rescued hto own 
youngson.

Oerald Lewis was arrested for 
spouse abuse in 19SS and for 
battery on a spouse tost year 
while an Injunction was In place 
to protect her from him. He also 
was arrested for child neglect In 
1988. Higgs said.

The fire was repotted at 11:35 
p.m. Monday by a police officer 
on routine patrol through the 
working class neighborhood 
near the center of town.

Jury to Judge 2 Live Crew concert 
from muffled recording, judge rules
eyM M SU T T ee
United Press International

PORT LAUDERDALE -  Jurors In the obscenity 
trial of the rap group 3 Live Crew will have to 
Judge the band's controversial concert primarily 
from a tape recording that to largely unintelligible, 
a Judge ruled Tuesday.

Courtroom spectators were asked for proof of 
age and no one under 18 was allowed to hear 
prosecutors' digitally enhanced recording of the 
Miami group's June 10 performance at Club 
PUtura In Hollywood.

The 50-minute tape, made by an undercover 
with asheriff's deputy hidden mini-cassette

Prosecutors wanted to distribute the transcript 
to Jurors to help them understand the largely

graphic language would follow.
"I do believe this would detract from the Jury's 

ability to Judge the performance as a whole." she 
■aid. The Judge later swore In the Jury and 
sequestered the panel for the duration of the trial.

Bandleader Luther Campbell. Mark Ross and 
Christopher Wongwon were charged with a 
misdemeanor offense of giving an-obscene per
formance following the concert, which was held 
two days after a federal Judge ruled songs from the 
group's album. "As Nasty As They Wanna Be." 
were obscene.

If convicted, each would face a maximum 
penalty of a year In Jail and a 51,000 fine.

During opening statements, defense attorney 
Bruce Rogow oaldjurors would be unable to Judge 
whether the adults-only performance was obscene 
without seeing the concert to pul the music In 
context.

You don't have the whole picture,’’ Rogow told
unintelligible tape In which only bits and pieces of 
foul language and descriptions of aex acta can.be

the six-member Jury. "Nobody's going to deny 
there were some dirty words, but keep saying to

But Johnson denied prosecutors' request, say
ing the transcript would distort the jury’s 
perception of inc concert dcciuk it cotiuunea 
added Information. Including descriptions of what 

happening on the stage, and cautioned that

yauraetf where ts the proof of the whole, where's 
the dancing, where’s the music."

In order to convict the band members, the Jury

and political and Uterary merit.

Gainesville pant oombecUar evidence
GAINESVILLE -  Authorities 

hoping to uncover evidence In 
the slayings of five college stu
dents mounted another big 
search Tuesday, poking through 
a  marshy, wooded city park 
about 3 miles from where the 
bodies were found.

through ankle-deep water In the 
refuge, th a t Is a home to 
alligators and snakes.

"There are alligators In there. 
We heard them bellowing In 
there when we were doing in
terviews," Qcrard said.

Gerard had no Information on 
whether searchers found any
thing connected to f

Bronson says 
Crawford 
halted reform

T A L L A H A SSE E  -  
C harlea B ronaon. Re
publican caiMhdate for ag
riculture commlaaloner, 
accused Senate President 
Bob Crawford Tuesday at 
blocking ethics In
legislative committees.

"t know enough 
how the Legislature works 
to know that not a single 
bill passes through tne 
committees and gets to the 
floor for a  vote without the 
expressed consent of the 
presiding officers," said 
Bronaon. a Central Florida 
cattle rancher. "Also, IT 
they want a bill passed, It 
gets out."

called a 
conference at the Senate's 
front door to critic ise  
Crawford, hto Democratic 
opponent In the agriculture 
com fniMf oner i

eptlng free vacation 
trips ana oilier gifts from
sccei

lobbyists.
Authorities also have searched 1__ Among them was a  bun

portions of Brevard and
counties, however, they have 
reported finding nothing linked 
to the homicides.

Five college students, four 
women and one man. were 
found stabbed to death in their 
apartments Aug. 2fl. 37 and 38.

ihc smuggling ring that has brought
Indian River counties atom |9M . . S i __ _

Tuesday, a  federal Judge In Orlando ordered that Marian be

A IS-count indictment unsealed Tuesday outlines a  i______
cocaine distribution ring that reached into California. 
Michigan. Colorado, Idaho and Ocorgto. The indictment 

the operation was run from Marian's brachf 
t he grossed 512 million In the drug business.

At a  ball hearing Tuesday. A salien t U .8. Attorney Rick 
Jancha charged that Marian's group was responsible for 
Importing 83.000 pounds of cocaine from March 1985 to 
~ tober 1989October

DAYTONA BEACH — Authorities have charged a  17-year-oM 
leader of a  aklriheaci group wtth kfcktn 
holding hto head underwater altar finding out the hoy is 
Jewish.

Orlando police arrested (he tosder of American Front, based 
In Orlando, and charged him with aggravated battery. A police 
spokeswoman said he to being held at the Volusia County 
Detention Center. Hto name waa not raleaasd berauas he to a
minor.

Volusia and Orange County authorities are SUM srekm^iw o
other skinhead members in the Incident, Mike _ 
Ortando and Francis Mercurt. 90, of Daytona Bench

i. of

• t

eluding about 15 National 
guardsmen with metal detectors, 
searched Bivens Aim Nature
Park, a 52-acre park on the city's 

s. s n a il iwooded arcs 
■aid police Bgt. Dick

Searchers had to contend with 
thick underbrush and wade

nt out anything out of the 
, Qcrard said.

The search was similar to but 
smaller than a Sept. 13-14 
search Involving 150 National 
guardsmen, Navy recruits and 
others that covered 10-square 
miles of woods near where thfc 
victims were found.

nber task force
S H B E K Jr J S »  »
homes and car of Edward Lewto
Humphrey. 19, a  University of 
Florida freshman who Uved near 
where the victims were found. 
Police have called Humphrey a 
suspect In the killings, however, 
he has never been charged.

VO Mexico, from 
which Crawford brought 
tw o sm all b ird s  In in  
Brownsville, Texas, as 
presents for hto chlldran.

Crawford haa aald he 
"disposed" of the birds 
when warned about IIA  
C ustom s ra a trlc tlo n a .

Bronaon OOP 
for. agriculture eemmto--

•5-

D oyla C o n n er, know sDoyle i nothing 
consumer protection ™ the 
main duties of the Job.

Grggnptscs unfurls banners from indnsrator stacks
I InHnri B h s s  Ininm nliAitnl UTVVIitl fTVVV iniliVlBlllinBI

Greenpeace environmental activists in 
Dade and Pinellas counties scaled 150-foot 
Incinerator smokestacks Tuesday and un
furled banners calling for a statewide ban on 
garimfe burning.

Theftve climbers in Pinellas Park sod four 
others In Miami trudged up the stacks along 
catwalks and ladders at about 3:30 a.m.. 
a a ld -Je a n n e  W halen, a  Q reenpeace

The protesters In Pinellas County plan to 
remain on the stack until Wednesday 
afternoon, said Qreenpeace spokesman 
John Mitchell. Juliet Brcnegar of Qreen
p e a c e  m Miami waa unsure how long the 
Dade County climbers would remain at the 
Ite .

The protesters had enough food and 
provisions for several days. Mitchell said.

Oreg Tlta. spokesman with Pinellas 
County Sheriff's Office, said authorities will

The Incinerators In Miami and Pinellas 
Park are among the format In the country, 
aald Mitchell, who caitodthe damooatnilon 
a "peaceful, non-prom protest against the 
use of incinerators that pump thouaaads.of 
pounds of mercury Into the environment 
each year."

More than 40 percent of Florida's surface 
item yield fish above the federal safety 

Umlto for mercury, according to Omen-

"Incineration is an International pro- 
Whalen aald. "We chose one day In 
to highlight the problem In this 

stole. But we want a national and eventually
■so* ImIashbI IawmI Ihaaox .mm tM aio liana las w  ■llnsa *'

not attempt to bring the 
.......... rail until they

f.v.v

"We’ll Just w it 
they'll probably be 
with Ireaonaalne"

Officiate In Miami aald they also would 
wait for the protesters to come ■  
voluntarily.

waters £teld

The two Greenpeace target to-tjj -down, then among II in operation

In Pinellas County, the ^_____________
50-foot vertical banners from stocks 1  the 
Resources Recovery Facility that read,

't

TALLAHA45KK -  Tflt dally 
number Tuesday In the Florida 
Lottery CA8H3§emeweir"
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feet and tough- Current to to the 
north, with ■ water temperature 
of 9 1 degrees.

Today ...wind c a l  I 
15 hto with higher guata Seas 3 
to 5 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers central rasal
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fednesday, totoUedl 
The temperature 1  9  am . 

today was 76 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
73. aa recorded by the National SaSSSpc 
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inland waters a  light chop. 
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Cbliaty management consul- Interviewed any of the tndhridu* 
tan t Roger Nelawender Mid ala affected by the allefaUon. 
Tuesday he la Investigating an "I have been aaked to make an 
allegation that Joyce Buber. Informal Inquiry." Nelawender 
county  p roperty  app ra lsa t said. "Something has come to 
coordinator and a member of the management’s attention and I 
county's appraiser selection have been asked to determine If 
team, la (dated to an employee one, there Is any validity to It. 
ofooe of the (Irma recommended and two. if so. doea It violate any 
by the committee and later hired county policy or statute." 
by tbs Seminole County Com* Buber was a member of a 
mission Sept 28. six-person selection committee

N elaw ender said  he waa that reviewed local Arms to 
M lte u t to . he Investigation by appraise properties for the 
WNRjr, county manager Bob county. Mid Unda Johnson.

It's fundraising time si ths Creator Sanforu Chamber of 
Commeroe. Sanford Pupllosta Bridge Club director Helen tm eet 
m and mSmbar Tam Ml lkan volunteered to eat up a display el 
Glaxton fruit oakae In the chamber oHIoe. The price le *2.80 per 
pound, in one- and two-pound alma. Proceeds from the fruit cake 
• t i t  will qo tow ten vtooiii entm otf pfoftcit.

and a nember of the selection S r H S P H n iS S  • . trrms, the
committee. The committee re* Herald atari writer entire v n U n u a f  the city's
commended four Arms out of *t t * 1 Public B sfety com plex on
seven compsnlee responding LAKE MARY — The city Rinehart Rood, and north of The 
with bids, according to county commission Thursday will con* Poreat. near the Intersection of 
records. skier a sorting change on 66 Rinehart Road and Lake Mary

The four Arms were approved acres of land owned by Paulucd Boulevard.

Originally the planned devd*

>ubar. wife of Sem inole 
inly Property Appraiser BUI 
Mr, was hired by the epunty 
August 19*7. Shs currently

previous!;BsoUnals Countv Kmninvnr rotation.

i what waa unite per acre of land. The 
The Village. Application to be considered at 
27 acres are tomorrow nlghl'a meeting Is for 
e  west of the a  re-sorting to High Density.

formerly known V 
while the remalnti 
locsted directly totransplant, doctor reports

X ■aimsmwwmi' ' " ■ ■ good strong eptrttuel bellefo."
?  Newman said. '  I do foraee him

• * ’' , tn , t  regaining strength and going
1ANPORD-Sheriff John Polk Into the ofllee on a regular fiele. 

h M b Z m n ile d M  m  a ran* I hope he decent over do. As a

m  he trya to restore his health.
Polk's mental functions are 

excellent, Newman said, and he 
expects be will gain physical 
energy. Polk. Newman said, will 
probably be hospitalised oc-

^1 foe! pretty good.' 
this morning. lTm 
the office for a little

Teatv aoaiassuoa 
Qarlle (ON

i a  problem HmMfng for the 

le a rttra n e p la n t surgery.

transp lan t. He has been a 
dinbeuc most qf his adult life, 
and that along with cigarette 
smoking. Newman said, has 
contributed to his physical de*

10 HOME
S'THAT NEED
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Man Mound of bitlwlny woman
SANPORO -  Ramus! PUBer. 84. 96 William Clark Court,

A aM*ABs aririM tM taii ItaAtass* — - t i-. ̂www c n a rM  wiui lu n T i ic a  dbuctt. OBmora police
t  hit Vickie Janes with* basebe'‘allaged he hit Vi* - bmIApwi'

Bhe ww

f Janet with e base bell bat.
, waa knotted to the ground on W. 13th

________ . » allegedly Mapped, punched and kicked.
caualnglnfury to her head and legs. Puller was arrested at 9:12 
p.m. Monday at William Clark Court, following the Incident.

ollce report charging Bhaude Anree 
Moody. 90, 8004 Truman Blvd.. Sanford, with posac—loh of 
cocaine. Moody was arrested on a Seminole County warrant at 
8:24 a.m. Monday on 13th Place. Banford.

OnNiQibitiki window
MIDWAY — Seminole County sheriff's deputies are trying to 

Identify a suspect who allegedly threw an orange and broke a 
window of the house of Leroy williams. 41. of 8880 Main St.. 
Midway, at about 12i2Ba.m. today.

Williams said he mw a man run from hie hduee, and the 
euspect may be a  man he has had an on-going problem with.

reviewed by county
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Ex-Klan wizard is down but not out
received a  wild 1—Jo.lty of the white vote. hut 
urebebly lees then the 00 percent he la claiming.

The result shows tf itD u k e  has vastly 
broadened hie base of support. In Ms first 
attem pts a t elective office, running aa a 
Democrat Duke waa defeated tor the state 
senate In both 10TB and 10T0. In IBM, he got 
on the presidential ballot In IB states as a 
Populist FOity candidate, winning 4BJB7 votes, 
or 0.06 percent oT 01 million votes cast. Than. In 
February 10B0. Duke formally registered aa a 
member of the Republican Party -  three days 
before be waa elected to the Louisiana House. He 
woo by Just 900 votes In a district that Is 00 
percent white.

Duke’s continued presence In the OOP dearly 
scares the daylights out of Republicans. In 
W ashington, OOP national chairm an Lae 
Atwater — In his Bret political act alace befog 
hospitalised with a brain tumor — censured 
Duke, saying,- "Aa for as the Republican firety Is 
concerned, he does not exist... This la the mat 
political action I've taken In many, many moons 
and I can't think of a better way to spend my 
political energy than denouncing David Duke
aaeasfli a— edit, t re m  Kn alSMlIa fin# M

nation's
no preelection poll dkl Duke receive above 25 flrm a tlv e  a c tio n  7iV..iL
percent, end even on exit poHa, Duke still p r o g r a m s  a n d  nguraoui
recorded for Ices support than be actually welfare recipients. . •xnotiywno 
received. Judging from the voted for Duke

A Nasi supporter In college, Duke rose to large, enthusiastic end why. ■  
become national Grand Dragon of the White audiences he drew In 9
Knights of the Ku Klux Man. He left the Klan In the later stages of the -------------------------------
1000 — after being accused of setting a secret campaign, these themes struck a responsive 
membership Hat — and formed the National chord in many middle-dam and blue-collar

David H. Router waa sworn In Oct. 0 as the 
lOBth justice of the U.8. Supreme Court fence 
Ita establishment In 1787. The vote to 
confirm him In the Senate waa 90 to 9.

The confirmation story waa obscured by 
greater public Interest in aueh events aa 
German unification and the federal budget 
crista. Even though It waa expected and came 
aa no aurpriae, the one-sided vote in his flavor 
waa a significant event of lasting importance.
# Router goes on the bench with general 
respect for hia Intelligence, hia personal 
Integrity and Ma commitment to fundamental 
constitutional values. Those who voted 

him i all Democrats, aald they did so 
because they did not know enough about hia 
positions o n  c n u c s i  issu es  ujmi sooirijott*

But a good caae can he made against 
pinning down future Justices on such 
specifics. What la moat Important, it aeama to 
us, ia that a  Juedoe be wfihnig to subordinate

T hat lakes hum ility t aelf-diaciphnc. restraint,

Bigotry’s oomobadk trail 
blazing during recoaslon

________ £

nation
centlves.” to subsidise investment In certain 
•uppoaedly private enterprises).

The proposed 1001 tax Increases and
s p e n d i n g  c u t s  ----------------------------
amounted to only 0,7 il̂ k s>aa
percent of CJNP; all
the taxes would have ^ C k
reduced American*’
after- tax income gl
about 1 percent. And J |B X g —g w ^ J f
the atumbltng Mock i Ii I t I W
In the budget negotl- | | | | L A  WJp
■tlons ha* been the M w / w V
R e p u b l i c a n  In- 'V B B S R 0 W  
■latencc on a capt- 
Ul-aaln* cut which
the Prealdent'a own .-H SL -JaS E A ,_____
economists predict €  Annaranthr
would Increaae ther m
annual growth rate
i t "  « * , ? ” !■»? j g g Z L -I tiil  SRMMlflV 10 100
tin y  to  fo re c a s t Washington
meaningfully. talks only

W hen num bers, to ltafef.fl

Wm do. Daman, the budget director, aald the 
Preeldent, in hia television speech concerning 
the budget deal, ’’wasn’t actually asking (he 
public to support this.”

This to what Buah aakt; “Tell your con
g ressm an  and  se n a to rs  you su p p o rt 
UU*....Urgt them to stand with the Prest- 
dent....Urge them to do what the bipartisan 
IsadinWp haa done....Ur0e them to atand with 
their mng Hreetonal lredrre....Aeh them to light

of his thinly voilad mow 
■ am getting out of b ah t 
r put It succinctly: “Ha aayi 
ilta lk abotuinprivate.” 
cm u aig i rhetoric waa tot

< W l l  r tm  tlfetea iw kafo  k a  ■■•f aaâ ea low w d bw IwBV W
a a  hood a ad  d aao u a

would he lees alarmlr 
sincerity of people who

But now. out of the blue, no It were, he toil 
the notion that g  we go cm piling up deficits m 
we have done during the 10 Bragin-Bust 
yean, we wfe not “survive” beret— deflctu
anM lke * refers^*
no p o llllc a l e q u iv a le n t o f su rg e ry , 
rhea—lumpy, redlfelnn. More Mbs half an

LETTERS TO EDITOR
U tters to the editor are welcome. All lettere must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and A* 
WM—  telephone number. Lellers should hr on u 
fe—fe suterct and b r— lelef as possible.. Lrtiere

E D I T O R I A L S

G E O R G E  F.  WI LL
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T n f - n l f r m r u i  IA  Bush said. "If this Mil Is pres-
anted to me. I will be compelled

MIBlss in  M in  as ft'
Senate Republican leader Rob- _ _ _WkU **------ . n,,A i u  DU»n muq Hie more rarrow

fc| 4 InVCC Of n i n H f  K N lf l l l l  lO as m m tU|r a n ■Iim m s I I im  " Mm i w
send (he MK bock to (Senate- ReP“ «*BM* "P "*"̂•—Wera SOS wwINIIli u |i|s  A aniiiul asjwj«A|just juukaU iM ^ n  w u L  a n H fO lllH Ji P W C l I d l  COtTl*
n o w c  iw ynW iuyi  w nfi o ra c if 1 0  „ f„...a , ---------s » wtn a in  ____t_ _

return gRepubhcan alternative •• *(hot Democrats arsued would u u is presen wo to me.
not haw  barred dSnmilnatlon The White House and At- 
in employment. lomey General Dtek Thornburgh

The Senate defeated the mo- have said the Mil would be 
tion. vetoed despite Intense negotla-

"This la a  MU that defines the tlona and efforts by sponsors of 
k ind  o f co u n try  we w ant th e  m eaeure  to  m eet ad- 
America to be,” Sen. Edward ministration and bualneas fears 
Kennedy. D-Maas.. aald. "If we that It would lead to quotas In 
tolerate discrimination, we'll hiring and promotions.
Ameri<» Several senators said Bush

would like to Bin the MU. but is

Isn't true. This is not a  quota veto “** measure.
MU. It Is, an antKUecrtmlnaUon Kennedy, who aald supporters 
MU/' have "repeatedly modified this

The leflalattan would reverse legislation In an attempt to meet 
or modify six Supreme Court the concerns of the admlntstra- 
d e c te jjn . handed down in tlon." preda ted there Is "a good

that date to 10B8 that Involve ride a Buah*veto*The House Is 
awards and lawyer fees hi Job eap ee ted  to  co n sid e r th e

VftMni Pmdi armounotd
SANFORD The annual Veterans Day Parade In siuifbtd 

will h i Nov. 12. beginning at 10:45 a.m. si Sanford Avenue and 
Pirat Street. The narada wifi continue down Pint Street to Park 
Avenue, then to Memorial Park on the lakeftont. Ceremonies 
wlU begin at 11 a.m. at the perk.
.T h e  parade, sponsored by the Seminole County Area 
Veterano Advisory Council wttl feature various veteran 
erp n iaattone. Including the fifty flag Unit and Precision Drill 
Tbam ftem the Navy Training Center In Orlando.

Per more Information, call 8CAVAC president Brian 
TerwflUgeratSSl-BSai.

w v w n m v r i o  n w a  M n v r n o w v  iw i iy i i i
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce will 

held tta monthly!Buatneee After Hours meeting tonight at the 
new City HSU. 100 W.Laha Mary Bhrd.

According to Diane Parker, chamber office manager, "We've 
been averaging between ISO and 200 people at our after hours BLOOD PRESSURE 

SCREENING- ■ i ■ * t,

Thursday, Oet. 25 5 am-noon

Paragon Homn Hoaltti Cara
(HaolmmUan to recoverctm* .lh<! »?■ «-
nrniAtnrv dimaflei and In the Hiioca-siyic employmevit action

In a  letter to M e , PlM dent S E T  •ff iflg L f '
Bush aald he was convinced the , J®bill oeased bv the Senate “will understand the source of the 
have tto  effect of forcing bust- P*^*dent’t  “ ncem about the 
neasee to adopt quotas b) hiring DU1,
and promotion." The original faille were passed

"It artU also faster dhdstvencss  Ire the Senate 55-34 and by the 
and Utlgitlon rather then eoocU- tiouse 272-154, both short of the 
lotion snd do more to promote needed two-thirds majority to 
legal fees than dvU rights," override a  veto.

1 5 -5 0 %  O F F
Ntn$eMateg<tt
PnA-dnraf Cnmlrt ftrtwwr

'Bringing Health Care Home

Campaign
p - n f f r m a

She noted that she is holding 
off on putting up roadside sl*ns 

“  until about 10 days before the 
election. She sold the eigne 

ed hadn’t  been "feting too well." 
no that they hod been 'torn down 
to abnoot aa feat as they had been 

put up. that hie campaign as foregone 
the Uat of registered viHtw used 
by other csnftdaies because "In 
m eat p rectnete  ju s t about

srasvv,

plugs Sum than  In Baldwln-Palrchlld Funeral Charles, both of Oreenaboro. 
was a  homemaker Homs. Altamonte Springs in Qregory. Winston Salem. N.C.: 
her of the Qrsetar charge of arnuigm eats. m o th e r, H elen P ra n ta a a .
AME Church. Aha- Oreenaboro.
Inga. She was a R tT .IA M U A IA IIB  H aaea-L incberry F uneral 
lha Isa lor CtUaena Rev. Harold A. Harris, 56, Home.. Oreenaboro, N.C.. In 
ha Woman's Bfete IIISOS Baltic SL.Ortaado, died chargeafarrangements, 
of the Seventh-day T uesday a t Florida Manor 
ureh. Nursing Center. Orlando. Bom ■
Include daughters. July A 1525. In Cynthlana. Ky..

EreeR^AUa- ford In 1959. Ha w asa  retired "tS fty fljra ffy S fM seiju u jiu .

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a  firm  th a t offers you the 
option to  pay for your preplanned funeral a t 
to d a /i prices.

At ORAMXOW FUNERAL HOME, we have a  p lan  
th a t guarantees no cost Increases, E r a .

Ifyou would like m ore Inform ation on ou r prepay
m ent plan, please call, com e by or clip and m all 
th is  coupon today.

•U# P U N



dlagnoala-related group, or DRO day* of admission for patient* 
system, which Involves relm- hoapItalUed In 1065 and 1986 
burstng doctors caring for was 1.1 percent lower than for 
Medicare patients based on a set those hospitalised In 1061 and 
fee tor a type of diagnosis rather 1082. the researched said, 
than tor the actual coot of care. Despite the shorter stays, pa*

The average time spent In the tients In 1060 and 1066 tended 
hospital In 1080 and 1088 was to be sicker than those in 1061 
0.4 days -  a decline of 24 and 1082. perhaps because of 
percent from 1061 and 1062. the more stringent admission sun* 
researchers reported In the dards. the researchers said. 
Journal rf  the American Medical Although the percentage or

. i _  patients receiving care the re* 
•w chers classified as ••poor" or

. S i ? t u Z  "vcry  P™*" dec»n«* 25SSSSSB , n lf Pe«*nt before the changes to 12
a  percent afterward. poor carerecommend doctors try to avoid a serious concern, the

3STV!S££i!Mh2!?iE!?: ,~“hCT*“ld'
fast breathing or confusion or Those receiving very poor c a r e  
care for such people better after were nearly twice as likely to die 
they are sent home. within 30 days of hospital ad*

The study found, however, mission than those who got very

WASHINGTON -  Deadly 
brain tumors are striking 
elderly Americans at an 
alarmingly Increasing rate, 
government researchers

Kuwait, conquered Aug. 2. The Soviets agree with this stance, 
he said.

In addition. Baker expressed hope Israel will permit a  U.N. 
delegation to Investigate the shooting deaths of 21 Araks 
Monday and said U.8. support fcr.tbe U.N. resolution seeking 
the Investigation was not linked to maintaining the Amen*

For a 89.9 million, govern
ment-funded study, researchers 
at the RAND Corp. of Santa 
Monica. Calif., studied 14.012 
Medicare patients, comparing 
those hospitalised In 1961 and 
1882 to those hospitalised In 
1988and 1988.

In 1989. the goverment Im
p le m e n te d  th e  so -c a lle d

the National Institutes of 
Health found the occur
rence of malignant brain 
tum ors had increased  
"dramatically** between 
1973,and 1960 among the 
elderly  In the U nited 
States.

The greatest Increase 
occurred among those age 
65 and older, .with the 
incidence apparently jum
ping fivefold in that group, 
th e  re s e a rc h e rs  sa id  
Tuesday. But the Incidence 
also nearly doubled among 
those 70 to 79 and nearly 
quadrupled tor those ages 
80 to 84. they said.

While the overall cancer 
rate only Increased by 0.9 
percent each year during 
the same period, the In
crease In brain cancers 
translates Into a Jump of 
more than 29 percent a 
year for those 80 and older.

M oreover, th e  m ost 
common types of brain 
tumor were those known as 
glloblaatoma multiforme 
and astrocytoma, which 
are "highly malignant and 
invariably fatal.”  the re
searchers aald.

Despite the Increase, the 
researchers noted m a
lignant brain tumors re
main relatively uncom
mon. There are only about 
18.000 new coaaa in the 
United Btatas each year, 
representing only about 1.0

can-led Arab coalition against Iraq.

Poland algnt poet with Russian rapubHe
MOSCOW -  Poland and the Russian Federation signed an 

agreement on friendship and cooperation In the first such 
accord between the Soviet Union’s dominant republic and a 
foreign country.

The Russian Parliament, meanwhile, passed a  law sstabbsh- 
ing the right to hold refcreadums In the latest step to 
Implement its June 12 declaration of sovereignty under the 
aggressive leadership of Boris Yeltsin.

Visiting Polish Foreign Minister Kwysstof Skuhtssewski and 
his Ruaalan counterpart Andrei Kocyrev, signed the pact 
Tuesday agreeing to place consular missions In Warsaw and

the Jasi movement as trumpeter Miles Davis and 
saxophonist Dexter Oordon.

In 1900 Blakey journeyed to Africa where he 
became Influenced by African drumming and 
Islam, changing his name to Abdullah Ibn 
Buhalna. though he continued to use his birth 
name professionally.

In 1900 Blakey formed a cooperative Jaw group, 
along with pianist Horace SUverJ*and named It the 
J a u  Messengers.

Vincent Pelote. a librarian at Rutgers Universi
ty's Institute for Jaxa Studies in Newark. N.J.. 
said. "He pretty much kept.leadership of the Jaxx 
Messengers throughout the 1900s. 1960s. 1970s 
and 1960a.

"The band became a little university for young 
Jau  players. It was a springboard for such players 
as trumpeter Donald Byrd and saxophonist Wayne 
Shorter. He helped many people to get their acts 
together.

mg cancer Tuesday. He was 71.
Blakey. born Oct. 11, 1919. In Pittsburgh, died 
bout 2 a.m. in St. Vincent's Hospital. Just blocks 
om hts home tn Greenwich Village, said hospital 
rokeswoman Barbara Kron. He had been ailing 
nt Kvcrftl months, she ssld.
Art D'LugofT. owner of Manhattan's Village 
ate. where Blakey appeared numerous times, 
dd. "I'm very aonry to hear he'e gone. Blakey 
bpeared on and off here for 90 years. He was one 
r the great players tn contentparary ja u . He 
ways came up with fresh bands and he was very 
insistent. He was also a great teacher for young

In the 1940a and early 1980a. Blakey played In
developed by a committee 

The Russian republic's 
more radical plan and mo 
It would be impossible 
combining the two radical 

Yeltein warned If the a C U N Y professor shares Nobel
Markowits will share the 

6700,000 In prise money.
"I'm obviously surprised by 

the award and gratified by the 
in te rn a tio n a l reco g n tio n ."  
Markowits said by phone- .rorr, 
Tokyo. "But I'll also be happy 
when the attention dies down 
and I can go back to my students 
and a blackboard."

Joyce P. Brown, acting presi
dent of Baruch College, said. "I 
applaud Professor Markowits • •• 
this International award la a 
well-deserved honor."

1980s by Harry Markowits." 
said the citation released by the 
Royal Swedish Academy of 
Science in Stockholm, adding 
the economist had developed a

. to r t . . ! . . ,  . . .  « » to n ,l.
^ f ^ n ^ stSlT Tnirm lT^ist * period of uncertainty. ,
Murf. - - - - -  c m  urn- "This theory analyses how 
m ay  of New York, earlier wraith can be optimally Invested 
mrd the news tn J u a n , where tn assets which differ in regard 
i t o  tsulB M  at the ,0 **** expected return and

r) Prise-winning professor 
rry  M arkow its T uesday

SEOUL. South Karan -  The prims mini

hie Northern counterpart Yon 
Cultural Palace tn Pyongyang, i

Lonaly child 
discovered In 
wrong number

This It a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same groat results i 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow thsi 
Instructions-
1 • • .

1. Ada will bo scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item mutt bo atatod In the ad and bo $100 or loea.
3. Only 1 1tem par ad and 1 ad par houaehoid par week.
4. You ahould call and cancel aa soon as Item sella.
6. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage $ yard sales.
0. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
1. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

behnal.

looking far her mother, but the

for the health department In 
W alworth County, botwoon 
Milwaukee and Me dean. Wta., 
on the flUnota border. "It'a pretty
m ln n .lM u  ••

apartment.
Police charged the oMM'6 

mother. Luvteca Defigny. ST. 
with leaving a child unattended, 
a misdemeanor punishable by 8 
fine of up to 6000 and a  904ay 
Jail term.

"I went up the street tn the 
bank and left a MrifrtMd Wttfl
her." Dellgny tSdSte Put

Sanford -  823-4614 
Laks Mary -  3214880 or 330-3311 
Longwood -  331-4016 or 869-9369 
Wlntar Springs -  898-2815 
Altsmonts —  8884340 
Casaslbsny — 6994268 or 688*2816 
Ovtsdo-0964819adding that ahe had 

day off to be with hai 
had left to run an em s

•

;Vl4l
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Math, science urged 
for all aa poor excell

parent* with the greatest range 13 whose family Income la below 
of choices for the care of their 75 percent of the slate median 
children," Dodd said. Income.

"This la a sensitive, kind, Under the package, 75 percent 
decent and compassionate piece of the hinds would be used for 
of legislation,” said Sen. Orrin a c tiv itie s  to  in crease  th e  
Hatch. R-Utah. availability, affordability and

'Today we ate seeing a strong quality of child care. All child- 
b ip a rtisan  com m itm ent to  care services provided with this 
children and to working men money would be available 
and women/* mid Sen. Edward through grants, contracts nr 
Kennedv, D-Mass. "Children certificates with the Intention of 
may call out with the softest offering parents the maximum 
voices, bu t they have the range of choices of chfM-care

scheme Is arranged."
Republican and Democratic 

senators were positively effusive 
at a news conference about the 
Senate-White House child-care 
agreement, which has taken 
nearly two years, gone through 
several versions and received 
veto threats from President 
Bush.

Sen. Christopher Dodd, D- 
Conn., chief sponsor of the 
Senate child- care bUI, noted the 
negotiations were difficult but 
eventually fhiitftil.

"We and the White House 
began the 101st Congress very 
far apart. But what made this

of a child-care confer
ence committee, said the House 
has no plans to do so. preferring 
to work outside the budget 
discussions and continue to 
work on a bill within the child
care conference committees.

"Child core Is not a done 
deal/’ said Downey’s press sec
retary, Larry SplndH. "We feel 
that there are still substantial 
differences between the House 
and Senate on child care."

Downey told reporters that, 
given House Objections to In
cluding child cam In the budget 
plan, he predicta the Issue will 
be handled separately later this
u ss>  M<inlaaa antna g ra n d

WASHINGTON -  Aa studies 
pour in about dismal student 
achievem ent in m ath and 
■cicncc* mil report 1wCmOBy sfiowii 
poor, mostly minority children
w ith average ab ilitie s  are 
eseelHng In a  demanding special 
program stressing math and 
science.

The study of more than 3.000 
students who participated In 
Jonah Macy Jr. Foundation ed
ucational programs comes as 
educators are emphasising the 
benefits of a solid math and 

>, science background.
One of President Bush's na

tional educational goals la to 
{have American students be first 
jin the world in math and science 
[achievement by the year 3000.
|  But the report follows last 
[month's Nation's Report Card, 
[ehowtng most students can't 
[handle moderately challenging 
I math problems and have limited 
bdentiflc knowledge, 
f  The Macy Foundation sup-

of the eenwWncome tax credit All funded programs must 
for low-income families. The meet minimum state or local 
plan will assist children under health and safety requirements.

schooling/ But unfortunately, 
this level of 'good schooling' Is 
loo often a  rare occurrence."

agreem ent possible Is our 
mutual commitment to provide

p o rts  four-year high school 
honor programs stiraelng math 
E ld  science for predominately 
M in o rity  and  low -incom e 
■hlldrrn who are neither the 
■m at gifted or the low est 
achievers. The foundation's goal 
Its to Increase the number of 
[m inorities entering health- 
[felstcd professions.
I The 39 "sch o o ls w ithin 
■choola'' are in New York Cityj 
[Tuba City, Ads., on a  Navqjo 
msr rvailutu New Haven, Conn.t 
and rural and mostly white 
achootsln western Alabama.

studied the performance of Macy 
students. "The record of success 
remains Impressive."

Her study found 90 percent of 
Macy students a tten^ourvear 
colleges and u o l m i M H i y  
receive scholarships and flnan- 
dal aid lot rollfgi ooata *****
shout 40 percent pursue college 
studies In health* related fields, 
math and physical and biological 
sciences. Of the students na
tion wide taking the lATs In 
1999, only 19 percent Indicated
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Stats prisoners demolish a creek house at 711 Cypress Ave

they were unfit for occupation, 
until the final order was Issued.

Jerry Herman, with the city’s 
Public Works Department, said 
that while there has been no 
estimate of how much the demo
lition of the four houaes would 
cost the city, he expected the use 
of prison labor would save be
tween 40 and 50 percent of the 
overall cost.

order,
dated Oct. 8 was Issued for
demolition.”

Winn said the other two 
structures, which had addi
tionally been declared as fire 
hazards, had a similar pattern 
that took over one year between ig 0 Gilbey’s

Gin.
$  6 f .

V MM M i t a

the first Inspection which proved

North Carolina to vote 
for future in Senate race
ByOATNYeAeN black admitted to Clemson Uni-
Unltad Prats Intamatlonal verslty. would be the first black

to capture a statewide office in 
RALEtOH, N.C. — In probably North Carolina  since Re

tire most Incendiary race of the construction. Only last year, 
political season. North Carolina voters In the neighboring state of 
Republican Jesse Helms and Virginia elected the nation’s only 
Democrat Harvey Gantt can black governor when they sent 
agree on one thing: Their battle Democrat Douglas Wilder to

firlSCHSWKs

Sabato. government professor at T ee ing  the race as a chance to 
the University of Virginia In drive out an enemy, artists and 
Charlottesville. actors In New York and San

’’This la A struggle Tor the Francisco, citing Helms's attack 
future." Sabato saldT1 That’s the on the National Endowment for 
way Oantt Is portraying It. the Arts, have rallied to Gantt's 
Helms, of course. Is portraying It cause with fund raisers, 
the same way. He portrays Oantt As of the financial reports filed 
as the candidate of the future the Tuesday. Gantt had raised about 
people might not want. Oantt M million, with about »3.2 
attempts to present hlmseir as million of that coming between 
the future and Helms as the July 1 and Sept. 30. Helms's

figures were not available 
The most recent poll shows Tuesday, but for the flrsl half or 

Oantt. a former two-term mayor the year he had raised nearly 98 
of Charlotte, with 43.5 percent of million, 
the vote to 42.7 percent for Liberal activists also have 
Helms and B percent undecided, been vocal about their opposl- 
The survey had a margin of error tlon to Helms, but the Incum- 
of about 4 percent. bent has tried to make the most

Unlike races in some states, of that, 
where candidates use moderate Helms last Friday canceled a 
positions to fight for the same speech In Georgia after 800 
middle-of-the-road voters, there demonstrators gathered outside 
Is little effort by Helms or Oantt to protest his opposition to AIDS 
to hide their differences. relief policies. He then told 125

With three weeks to go to supporters In a weekend nUly In 
Election Day. North Carolinians Greenville. N.C.. that Oantt "has 
have become used to both can- all my enemies as his support- 
dldates taking the offensive era."
ugalnst each other. But neither ”1 would rather 10 times over 
has managed to land a truly lose with you than win with that 
heavy punch. crowd. Mr. Oantt can have

Oantt. 47. has hammered them." said Helms to thunder- 
away at the need to Improve ous applause. "I think Ood Is 
education, better protect the giving this country one more 
mvlronmenl and provide more chance to save itaeir. What’s 
licalth care for the poor and going on in this country, what la 
iderly. being condoned .... If something

Helms. 68. has taken the doesn't happen In this country, 
'onaervatlve high ground, crit- maybe we ought to apologize to 
dzlng Oantt s support for abor- Sodom and Gomorrah.”
Ion. tax Increases for Charlotte For his pari. Oantt has tried to 
luring his stint as mayor, and sell hla candidacy as one for the 
•ailing Oantt "extremely liberal downtrodden.

.. , ’’Helma presents a stark
Virtually unspoken has been cltotce.” Sabato said. ”1 don’t see 

he Issue of race. any one Issue, cause or Interest
If he wins. Gantt, who was first group being all that critical.
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SAC race 
heating up
Hawks hang on to first
By TONY DsSORMI
Herald Sports Editor

WINTER PARK -  As tlllTlcnil ns It 
may Ih- lo believe, both the Semi
nole Fighting Scmlnnlcs and Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks showed admi
rable poise In (he Hawks' I5-I. 15-2 
win over the Tribe In a Seminole 
Atblelle Conference girls’ volleyball 
match at Lake Howell High School.

The Scmlnolcs exhibited their 
|m»Isc by not packing It In and 
quitting us Lake Howell rolled 
towards victory. And the Silver 
Hawks showed their poise by not 
letting their level of play degenerate 
as they dls|>oscd of the out manned 
Scmlnolcs.

In the Junior varsity preliminary. 
Lake Howell defeated Seminole 
15-5. 15-9.

The sweep of the Junior varsity 
and varsity mutches provided u 
successful conclusion to Lake

Howell's Seniors' Night festivities. 
IkTorc the varsity match, the Silver 
Hawks recognized th e ir four 
graduating seniors — Tanya Lewis. 
Christy Dees. Jane Mercado and 
Wcndl Vun Horn.

“I hope that we’re peaking right 
now." said Uikc Howell Coach Jo 
Luciano os her team maintained Its 
one-game lead In the SAC. "At this 
IMilnt of the season, you want to 
play your very best. no matter who 
It's against."

The Silver Hawks now arc 20-3 
overall. 10-1 In the SAC. They won't 
play ugaln until next Thursday. Oct. 
25. when they travel to Oviedo lor a 
match that will decide both the 
conference championship and the 
No. I seed In 4A*Dlslrlct 9 tourna
ment.

A Luke Howell victory would give 
thc Silver Huwks both the confer
ence crown and the all-important 
□Bee Hawke. Page 3B

By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent In addition to the conference 

standings. this match also has 
bearing on the seedlngs for the 
4A-Dlstrlct 9 tounament. whirl, will 
start on Wednesday. Oct. 3 1. at 
Lake Mary High School.

The Rams sturtcc' quickly as they 
lumped out lo a 7-3 lead on the 
strong serving of Marti Cltarelln 
(seven service points, one kill In the 
match! and Dcna Moruseh (five kills, 
four service points and l hree aces).

But the Greyhounds, looking good 
early, capitalized on Lake Mary 
mistakes und fought their way to 
within 7-6.

"We came out playing real 
lackadaisical, said Moruseh. "It 
wasn't Lake Mary volleyball."
□ r -

MwtotyltoSyJwSM
Dana Morasch served four points as well as contributed five kills and three 
aces to help the Lake Mary Rams defeat Lyman 15-10, 15-7 and stay one 
gsme behind Lake Howell In the Seminole Athletic Conference race.

Cabinet Aire 
stays unbeaten

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary kept 
Its Seminole Athletic Conference 
title hopes alive hy defeating the 
Lyntun Greyhounds 13-10. 15-7 In u 
girls volleyball mutch at Utkc Marv 
High School on Tuesday night.

The Lake Mary Rams Improve to 
IH-3 overall und 9-2 in the confer
ence. one game behind Lake Howell 
In the SAC standings. Lyman 
dropiwd to 4-7. 4-6 In the confer- 
cnee.

If the Rams can defeat Lake 
Brantley this Thursday evening and 
Oviedo can defeat Lake Howell on 
Thursday. Oet. 25. In the final 
conference match of the regular 
season. It will create a three-way Ue

Pram staff raparts
SANFORD — Some things ought lo never 

change.
In Tuesday night's Men's Fall Slowpltch 

Softball League pluy at Chase Bark, perennial 
power Cabinet Alrc Jumped all over winless 
Captain Nemo's II. 20-0. lo stay unbeaten at 6-0.

Second-place Sanford Landing Apartment (5-1) 
stayed within one gumc of Cabinet Aire by 
destroying Bikini Beach 16-4 while Town & 
Country R.V. skimmed past Briar Corporation 
4-2.

At 3-3, Bikini Beach und Town & Country R.V. 
arc tied for third place, followed by 1-5 Briar 
Corporation and 0-6 Captain Nemo's II.

Next week. Captain Nemo's II plays Briar 
Corporation at 6:30 p.m.. Town & Country takes 
on Sanford Landing at 7:30 p.m. and Bikini 
Beach challenges Cabinet Alrc at 8:30 p.m.

Cubinet Aire set the lone early with a five-run 
first and finished with a 10-run seventh inning.

Pacing the Cabinet Aire attack were Noy Rivers 
(double, two singles, three runs scored). Greg 
Register (homcrun. two singles, two runs scored). 
Eric Hiller (triple, two singles, three runs scored). 
Trey Brasseur (triple, two singles, three runs 
scored) and Brad Kruger (three singles, three 
runs scored).

Also contributing were Mike Edwards (two 
singles, run scored). Rob Cohen (double, single.
□Bm  Softball. Pag* SB

•saw smc*LsiiSNig
C O M M n  
Cm * nm w ' i  ii

Brier CerperallM 
To— S Ce—try B.V. Brad Kruger hit three singles and scored three 

runs Tuesday night In Cabinet Aire's 20-0 romp

«»-- »■* lOMa ̂  STmUm 1—0—Hof—a POWOB of *own
over Capt. Nemo's II. With the victory, Cabinet 
Aire keeps its perfect record intact.

Davis leads Reds in romp of Stewart, A's in Game 1
United Prose to tarns ttenal

CINCINNATI — When Cincinnati Munugcr Lou 
IMniellu asked Eric Davis to consider moving to 
the Iradotf spot in the batting order for the World 
Series. Ihc outfielder refused.

Davis obviously knows whut's best for him. 
And Tursday night In Game 1. hatting cleanup 
was best for him and the upstart Reds.

Awakening from u post-season slump. Davis 
belted a lowering two-run home run ofl seem
ingly untouchable Dave Stewart In the first 
Inning, then added an RBI single In a three-run 
fifth us Cincinnati rolled to a 7-0 rout of the 
Oakland Athletics.

"To eonte this far and be hitting fourth for five 
years und then ull of u sudden be switched In my 
first World Scries ... it wasn't u lough decision." 
said Davis, who has been bothered hy a sore 
shoulder.

Davis I ratted a paltry’ -174 with one RBI In the 
National League playofTs. but homered off the 
first Series pitch lie saw’ In his career.

"Lou made him a little upset when he wunted 
him to hat leadolf." said Hilly Hatcher, who 
contributed lo the Reds' cause hy going 3 lor 3 
with three runs scored. "Alter he hit that home 
run lie was Just saying to Lou. 'Leave me at 
fourth"'

Said IMniellu with a smile: "lie'll hat in the 
four-s|Mit tomorrow."

While Davis supplied the power. Jose Rljo 
supplied clfeclivc |N>wer- pitching The hard- 
throwing right-hander, showing none of the 
Inconsistency that marked Ills three-year career 
in the Oakland organization, scattered seven lilts 
In a seven-inning |>crfonnuiifr that would have 
made his Hall of Fame father-in-law Juan 
Marlehal proud

"I knew I had good stud warming up." said

Rtjo. "I knew I would huve to he lough tonight 
and make better pitches, and I did."

The victory, accomplished with surprising ease 
before 55.380 red-clud fans at Riverfront 
Stadium, snapped u 10-game postseason winning 
streak for the defending chumpion A's. who 
stranded II bascrunnrrs und went 0 lor H with 
runners In scoring position.

Stewart, who entered with a 7-1 record and 
1.99 ERA for Ills |x>stscasoii career, lasted only 
four Innings and 64 pitches, lie walked four — as 
many as he he did In 32 Innings during the 1089 
Scries and 1990 Al. playolls — two ol which 
eventually scored.

Said teammate Rickey Henderson: "(Stewart) 
told us tie couldn't get tils pitches down. He 
practically asked to come out."

Oakland, seeking lo establish a dynasty. 
Insteud might be facing a label as one of history 's 
great underachievers.

Rams stay one game back

IN  B R I E F

FltOSH FOOTBALL
Ssmlnols blanks Tltusvllls

SANFORD — The Fighting Seminole 
freshman football team scalped the Titusville 
Terriers 31-0 In streaking to their third straight 
win following two season-opening losses Tues
day night at Thomas E. Whigam Stadium.

Led by Damlon Burke. Andre Key and Cory 
Wilson, the 'Noles' defense blanked Titusville's 
passing game while allowing only 86 total yards 
of offense.

Cory Wilson scored two touchdowns for 
Seminole. Also scoring were Toreon Foster. 
Andre Rollins and quarterback Todd Braden.

LakB Mary basts Patriots
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Lake Mary 

Rams freshman football team used a 20-polnt 
second quarter to erase a 7-0 first quarter deficit 
and went on to defect the Lake Brantley Patriots 
26-19 at Tom Story Field Tuesday night.

The Rams' first score came on a "flce-fllcker" 
on which quarterback Brian Marotta pitched the 
ball to Jermaine Hartsfleld who passed the ball 
to JcfT Miller for the 26-yard touchdown. Scott 
Myers added the extra point.

Marotta scored the second TD on a three-yard 
run and Ronald Bell scored the third touchdown 
of the second quarter on a 95-yard punt return. 
Myers added the extra point to close the half.

Lake Mary's final score came In the third 
quarter on a 12-yard run by Marotta.

Pacing the Lake Mary offense were Hartsfleld 
(7 carries for 58 yards). Russell Haney (6 carries 
for 48 yards). Ronald Bell (3 carries for 24 
yards). Shannon McGee (3 carries for 23 yards) 
and Kent Pritchard (two pass receptions for 44 
yards).

Defensively for the Rams McGee had eight 
tackles while JanM ^^viyind Terrance Lawson 
had four lackfciWIBP^BB^>

SOFTBALL
Correction

CASSELBERRY — Don Covey not Oviedo's 
Boardroom Mice was was the 1-0 winner of the 
women's Class "C" League game at Red Bug 
Park Monday night.

The Mice fell to 3-4 with the loss and they will 
play the Jammers next Monday at 7:30 p.m.

UCF schsdulss two clinics
ORLANDO -  University of Central Florida 

baseball coach Jay Bergman and his staff will be 
conducting a pair of clinics for hitters and 
pitchers on Oct 27 and 28 and again on Dec. 1 
and 2.

The hitting dlnics. which will be conducted 
on Oct. 27 and Dec. 1, will be broken down Into 
stance and swing, hitting In the cage, 
granada-machlne drills, short-toss drills, soft- 
toaa drills, batting tee drills, bunting and

t K  pitching clinics, which will be held on 
Oct. 28 and Dec. 2. will be broken down Into the 
following five stations: arm care, proper 
mechanics, fielding the position (Including 
bunts, comebackers and covering first base), 
plck-offs (at first and second base) and bullpen 
work.

Each clinic will last from 1 to 5 p.m.
The cost for attending the clinic is $20 per day 

per camper or $30 per two days (each weekend). 
The camp is open to boys ages 8 to 17 (no high 
school seniors are permitted). Players will be 
grouped according to age and ability. Each 
camper will receive a free camp T-shirt at 
registration.

Deadline for registration for the first series of 
clinics Is Friday. Oct. 19. The deadline for the 
December clinics is Nov. 26.

Assisting Bergman in running the clinics will 
be associate head coach Sam Rick and assistant 
coaches Mike Maack and Chuck Graham. The 
UCF baseball team will serve as coaching 
assistants during the clinics.

For more Information, call 281-5265.

IBBLF ~
DsBary hosts PGA quallfitr

DeBARY -  The first round of the 1990 PGA 
Tour "0" School will be held at the new DeBary 
Plantation Country Club October 23-26.

A field of 120 is expected for the 72 hole event, 
the first of 3 stages: approximately 45 will 
advance to the second stage tournament. The 
final qualifying tournament will determine the 
exempt players for the 1991 PGA Tour and the 
Ben Hogan Tour.

Admission and parking Is free for spectators, 
but car pooling is recommended because 
parking is limited. DeBary Plantation Is located 
off US HI ‘ --------
DeBary.

Ighway 17-92 between Orange City and'

□8 p.m. -  WCPX 6. World Scries. Game 2. 
Oakland Athletics at Cincinnati Reds (L)

FOR TH E  BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Florida Governor’s Co 
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z _ : ____ ■—  but David RimmS  was mom on
------ -------------- his back bumper. The lead pair

««*«■lheJ l2 ? J ^ acARAuto Racing), (he 36th Annual champion, aa all tS  laps wen? 
Florida Governor's Cud aoobut. run under green conatuons.
StateUdeModdChampionahip, .U thcrn flntahcd^thlrd,
has been scheduled for Satutday ®outl* rd and afmni1Jr

3. -  N c  M y m . * »* «•  c  , co„
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lap money came from contrtbu- over Wayne Marshall and Jim

" ■ K . V ^ b S r r r k . . .  ^  " « « .  Hodkkd M o ,
Models attempted to quality and ***'l J h *  Fitch. David In- 
43 can  look the green flag for fla tted lad istan t second,
the 200-Isp grind on the high- ***£ °*rjr SMvatore, Olenn
banked, paved half-mile oval. 2 * 2  *nd. Patter#onThis year, Orlando's David roundingout the too fore.
Rogers and Bobby Oitt of Venice. Richard Newton held off a  late
who have been fighting It out for c|^ r#e by 95ne.Yfn Atatlne to 
the win in recent long-distance win the Mini Stock feature, 
events, are expected to rekindle After apparent "A” Bomber 
their feud in the 300-lap race. £*»»» winner Rick Johns was 

GIU. who lust won the 10th disqualified  for refusing a 
Annual World Cup 400 at 1-70 If*"4®*"- ''l™n^>fonted" New 
Speedway In Odessa, Mo., and England resident Mike Branco 
Rogers, nesr unbeatable at New "*» awarded hit second win of 
Smyrna Speedway, his former *h® ■**«*»• Following Branco's 
home track, will lead s atelier of P*triot Tree Service Monte Carlo 
Late Model hopefuls. w en Dave Savicki. Steve War-

■I Waw B m jias ip e s io a *  ren, Curt Narmore and Mike 
Oetting hie race car dialed in yalecttl. 

for the upcoming Florida Oover- „  Bill Loomis continued his "B" 
nor'a Cup 300. Sate U te Model Bomber hot m rak by winning 
Championship. David Rusaelt hie lhlrd FASCAR victory in a 
won the FASCAR-sanctloned ro*/ J .
35-lap U te Model feature on . The crowd-picasing Four Cyl- 
Saturdsy night at New Smyrna Endure went to former
Speedway. JB " .Bomber champion Dan

Jem  Taylor scored his best 2®** ,n *he Hsibsls Enterprises 
U te  Model flnwh ever, as he Pt" tt? '. . . . .
gamely held off Stan Eada to ^ P h  Alderedge won both

■----- MlaflH
S'With •atlsls
La* Anfala*t,.i« asa JLmiw

Ityto i T s  d !*** 
Clavaiaaa Mae fnalaaS

f i n e s t . grab the runner-up spot. Joe cnd* of the Fan Participation 
Middleton was fourth, followed *y*nU 4ln •  hot 1978 Pontiac 
by South Florida newcomer Tmna-Am. _ ■
Wayne Schram. stow ssjwMtptsmsr

Eads, the heat winner, started u *wWy.m>.u
fifth, but he went to the top spot
early a t he used the high groove ^ r T W T S L ra S m T if ts  
to grab the point on lap one. mm tjm . ty«> PayWq, IWayM toram.

Looping the car two laps later. ,,,
Eads restarted last and mounted m n!SSm i *j#rrr Vi rnSni. Mm  j *!tt2 

Jk.MHvnM charge through the •"*>E P  i S
by that lime, Russed r t>t4dr ,B**fl**1

had a full atraighuway lead. Maris* smhmi w m  m m  -  t.
The Florida Modified final JJJW row. • Sjiaajan a $wy SafrMar*. 

went to Mike Fitch with Gary
Salvatore coming out on top of a wSvNrLmMMmwT 1
tough two-car battle for second ..“**•■*■*** sw***ttsu**» - 1.DawSLr" ”,c,“ 0eo,“ w a S m SStSRonnie Burkett ted every lap to NjiMar. War fcwyraa tataa. _ ,
win the Sportsman feature. U te  s«SiZ i«m S 7 i (vmS mI L 2TT? 
In the race. Marc Klnley. in the akar 
C ellular One m achine, was wgM^cswaiww^.OrtwW. r  
dosing down. Coming off turn a W l ! . . 1?
four on the checkered flag lap, wmti a  own im! uJS rn m ^rm S t 
Klnley made a "do or die” move oipss%tfmtywi »■ *nyv taSM agw*. 
for Ute lead. He dove tnekfo orEmcS?-9" *  “
Burkett and contact waa made. ns Nraassam am ami - 1. mm 
with Klnley spinning. it XwkWwvlmniwBwh.
and tagging the Inside raU at the Pavia Amin,
stripe. M M M aN M M  .

W ith th e  ap p aren t **A" ......... . .. ,
Bomber feature winner Doug wSrwisIwa? to iv ta
Mays disqualified because of an s S .  W a-T ow s Lmta*. Cm»T7  
Illegal flywheel, the victory waa °wa tyjsara Wan Uyraa NaWi a 
awarded to Donnie Narmore. -  i. vm
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awarded to Donnie Narmore.
Bobby B ean continued to 

dominate the Mini Block division 
while Jerry Symons, the early 
leader, scored a runner-up finish 
in his brand new car.

After an Incredible pass for the 
lead on lap five. Dave Waddell 
went on to win over a large field 
of "B" Bombers.

Tim Me Million, a focal salvage 
yard operator, won the Demoli
tion Derby. Fan Participation 
winners were Eddie Rush and 
David Aman.

Ingof n l j b t  b y  w i n n i n g  t h e  
ime 1 FASCAR-sanctloned 35-tap U te 
re the Model fea tu re  a t O rlando 
Davis flpeedWorid.
V and SUtea w—** his pole starting 

pnapfon m build up a quick lead?- V': . ...if
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But Ifckmdy Hillaman quickly answered back 
for the Greyhounds with two consecutive aces of 
her own to dose the margin to 5-3.

Dm  MaaUunlsdlve assists, three sendee points, 
and three aces) then returned the favor with two 
consecutive aces far Lake Mary and started a 9*3 
run giving the Rama a 14*5 lead.

Lyman d osed the gap to 14*7 before Cttarella 
served the final point and clinched the match,

"We had three starters under 8 fast a inches 
(because of Injuries)." said Topper. "We couldn't 
pH a block an their spike."

I limy is dopgdini of her team's ability as the 
district tournament approaches but knows they 
can't rely Just on their abilities to win the district 
title,

"SkUhrise, I'm as confident in my gkfs aa they 
come." said Henry. "But what's a im  to get us

the No. 1 spot (and second and 
third) Is not known.

Against Seminole on Tuesday 
night, the Silver Hawks played 
steady volleyball, taking care of 
business with a minimum of 
mistakes. In bath games. Lake 
Howell led BO before Seminole 
scored a  point.

(Inal six points. Two pl«v*n 
serveu points for the .bii«er 
Hawks in the second game. 
Joanna Abbott 
five and the
Kobia was at the Une far the 
middle faur points.

Lake Howell did get some

Cts from Its offense aa Lewis, 
Horn. Kelly Kobia. Midwife 
Harris. Yearick and Abbott con* 

tributed dinks or kills during the 
course of the match. But most of 
the Bihar Hawk points cams on

Thursday evening at

"We started out tough but we «■■■■■■" ....................... . /
flemiMdr>C i^ ir iL £ lcem M^  w#nd* Van Horn was one of the four Lake IIKUlinO iC v4JBC|| srvtll Vnnwi* I 'iahIm  u a m  hnnnm il 1st m  ntsnams naiamnnu 
------------u  »■>-------S a . __ m n n m  " f l f  HHMVlVa VVl ■ pfBflVTIV OVIfTlIWllr

t t m  g H M O . “  |one Hires wars Tanya Lswis. Christy Oaas and Ja
"W epUyed really writ last M d 0*10 Inthe SAC, wlllpUy at Ice pol 

night (In a win oyer Klssim- Oviedo on Thursday.

m S f f a jM  we O C S d ro p #  liB S ltf*g
come hem that win and we play MAITLAND -  Led by the trio 
the No. 1 team In the conference of Lis Hufford. Christa Hogan 
tonight. I really see s  boost In and Kathrlne Frammlng. Or 
our m orale when we play angewood C hristian School 
schools our also. So far. we've rolled to a 15-10. 15*12 sweep of 
beaten all the SA echoola we've M aster's Academy in girls' 
played." volleyball action Tuesday sf-

live sees, six kills and faur digs. 
Premmlng. an exchange student 
from Denmark, serveasix M ints 
to go with four assists ana three 
digs.

In junior varsity action. Or* 
angewood Christian Improves Its 
record to 11*2 with o 15*18. 
8*18.18* 13 win over Master's.

The Orangcwood Christian 
Junior v arsity  w ill host a 
tournament this Friday and Bat* 
urday. The Ram vanity team la 
off until next Tuesday, when 
Orangewopd Christian travels to 
Trinity Prep.

several kills and tion. Master's, located in Oran* 
points fet the sec- County, falls to 4*13 overall, 

3* 10 in the district.
m w  3*10 overall Hulfatd contributed nine ecrv

•Wt.'-ir."- t
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ball
run scored). Scott Carter 

(double, run scored). Freddie 
Vthlen (two Jngles. double, run 
■cored), Jeff Kruger (two singles, 
run scored) and Jimmy Williams 
(single, run Scored).

O etllng  h its  for C aptain  
Nemo's If were Dwayne Small 
(two singles) and Oereld Walton, 
Scott Meek. Lee Hsnecom ana

Me.
the way far Bikini 
r Ande Vanxyll (dou* 
I, Jim  Troxel! (tans

atagfea, run ecored), Brian Poe 
and Thn Pufetra (two singles 
eachL Bob Driver faumfe. two 
runs scored), Bill Warnock 
M ode, run scored) and 
ChlMen

ataSsMwv

threw a six-Mt shutout In Cabinet Al 
204 romp over Gapt. Nemo's Hon Tuesday night at Chase

Hawks-

Marc Lallbert (one single each). Town *  Country I t  V. survived

j s t s a i s s  i~ E 5 £ a r ‘ 's*0,second en route to a 18-4 win. Providing the offense far Town
R Country R.V. were Julio 

Doing the damage for Sanford Galana (double, two singles, run

w s s r s M M  i s s f f 'S r . s s s r a  a m s s m s s s s "
scored). Danny Oracey (four G alana, Chad Oardner and xS5% swS t5iS S R ig w u U  K S m Z
s l n g l e s . l w o  runs scored), Mark Ssndere (two singles each), 4
Tommy Greeey (two singles, run Angel O alarta  (single, run «
scored). Jim  8m lth (double, scored), Peter Oalsrsa. Gilbert 
single, two runs scored), Brian Oalarsa and Robert Romaa (one 
Burguoa (double, two slnries. single eoch) and Jimmy Ramos
two runs soared). Aaron Johns ' ----------
(two singles, two runs scored) 
and Mickey West (two singles.
. « » » « « « »  * *  Homo. C M  (one

Also chipping In were Duane single and one run ecored eoch)
led), and Larry Duquette. Jam es 
and Gunn. J  J , Jtlea, Alan Hamd,

BUI Keck and Doan Beverly (one

(run seared).
Doing the htttli^ f e r

Smith (two 
Tom Kelly,
Jeff Neff (one singlemauB f WIU•cored etch)

Rams

Mary 
itn*. i Dill*

h. t»:W
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Meals are a 
family affair

S A N F O R D  -  M a r i l y n  
Margeotas. a Sanford buslnem 
woman, wife, mother of five arid 
a grandmother of aix enjoys the 
nearness when working with her 
family.

Stasis, her husband of 37 
years, was bom In Greece where 
he learned to prepare the food of 
his native country.

Margcoias said, "Stasis means 
Steven in English. In America, 
everyone calls him Steve but his 
name Is Stasis."

The couple blend so well 
together that seeing one without 
the other la like'an Ingredient 
missing In a delicate recipe.

^S tasis makes soups and 
gravies using hla own recipes. 
All of our kids work with us 
except one who lives In Miami." 
she explained.

My husband 
cook. At home I

it me to chicken bouillon cubes pe!Pov?Jiw1
e chicken Vfc Tbsp. 'bcef base or 1 beef 8 to 10cloves garlic

pltaf,-Greek salad with Greek bouillon cube Salt and lots of pepper
salad  d ressin g , lamb and V4 ban toihatopaste '  2 cups water
potatoes In. the oven, and If ho Pinch oregano V* can tomato paste
finds out I f iv f these recipes 1 ISO. block neDDer 1 esn water
away, he ll Ell me," she Jafo IMcutasunmSESrice « Antons (Juice of V* cup
laughing as Stasia returned to .1 medium on ton, chopped botUed lemon Juice)
'* * » * :, • Iwhpfcheadgartlc »BaroemonIThen It was time for them to - OtfveoU - Potatoes (peeled. I per person)
rush off to pick up a grandchild ' b ra  large pan. saute onions
who was eagerly awaiting their - lightly awl add chicken, brawn, Make cross-cross cuts in the 
arrival. then cover with water. Bring to lamb and stuff with whole garlic

The recipes Margcoias "gave bad. turn (test down to simmer, doves, salt and lots of pepper, 
away" are also served at the Cook for 90 minutes, add bases Put leg tn roasting pan with 2 
Golden Lamb on 17*02 where or bouillon dubea, tomato paste cups water. Roast at 350* for 
they have been m business for and apices. Allow to cook for 10 • about 1 hour. Mix tomato paste 
the past 10years. minutes longer. May have to add with 1 can water, oregano.

"This is our water. Keep water level above lemon Juice and pour over meal. 
IgthiWBBnml. chjeken. Drop In-ride, continue add potatoes and cook for an
C nC U ItfIL A V  cooking until rice la tender. additional 3C minutes cr until

1 whole cUlcken.cubup OkVMMNPNMVOTATOM potatoes are tender. Serve wlm
1 Tbsp. chicken base or 3  1 leg of iamb cleaned well. Greek salad.

Pepper
Mix all Ingredients together 

over salad. The salad 
V m ts s ln g ’go well With lamb 
and potatoes.

m^TOood pressure screening is available to the public, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on the third Wednesday of each month at the 
Winter Park YMCA. 1901 V v»ke«MM MaBHMkfculngaarr

tera.  who are both qui t e  encouraging your readers to go 
weH uxio. were In town en route back to their dsss reunions, 
to a vacation In Hawaii, so I In 1929 (yes. Abby. 09 years 

that Involves many caretakers invited them to Join their mother ago), I dated a pretty girl when 
who are still married, but really *1 my home for dinner before we were both In high school In 
have no spouse. she llew bock to Florida. Mitchell, S.D.

Bless you for your upbeat and One daughter asked to use my We never saw each other again
non-Judgmental attitude for poo* telephone. Then she proceeded until 1974, when we met at a 
Me who have finally found a  to make three long-diaunoe calls college class reunion. I lost track 
little companionship and happi- without reversing the charges, of her until last foil, when she 
ness after so much sorrow and Ail three women chatted at great read m a  college ahimnl bullstin 
loneliness. No one can truly l«>gth with their fomllles some that I had lost my wife. Ootnd- 
understand the depths of despair 3,000 miles away. dentally , she had lost her
that goes with caring for one of Abby. 1 am nonplussed as to husband four yean ago. 
these Victims of this dreadful how to handle this situation. She called me to chat. I called 
disease. Any small amount of Snould I send the Itemised her bock to chat some more. We 
happiness should be tbatrs no telephone bill to the mother? (I exchanged several letters and 
matter what the neighbors or don't know the last name or got even better acquainted. More

TOmS  J  J *
you. 1 needed your, support, non. I wish 1 were in a position got hitched, and we plan to have 
Many wrote to express a critical to be magnanimous, but I am as many’years together as the 
view of my “unlm lng" attitude, neither a  Trump nor a chump. good Lord gives us.
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Thl* dessert is delightful for ■ 
in get-tagether and It can be 
Mde ahead attune.

flcnrm that we meat commonly 
associate with the Pal] are cer
tainly la evidence. Beautiful 
pumpkins, aquaahes and apples. 
Indian com. brilliant leaves are 
everywhere, H i time to make 
thaw spicy desserts to nil our 
homes with those wonderful 
aromas of those special treats we

H C. butter or margarine 
STbsp. sugar
I shg. |3H  oi.) butterscotch 

pudding mis (not instant)
1 tap. unnavored gelatin 
M top. cinnamon
U tap. ground cloves
2 Tbsp. powdered sugar
1C. graham cracker crumbs 
I c . milk
MC. packed brown sugar .
1 can (16 oa.l pumpkin (2 

cups)
M tap. ginger 
M bp. nutmeg

IV* C. all-purpose Hour 
M tap. cinnamon 
H tab. sinner 
Vt tap. baking soda 
Vfctsp.aah

brown sugar

1C. whipping cream 
I tap. vapiUs
Microwave butter In 8-Inch 

square baking dish on 100% 
power. 46 — 60 seconds or until 
melted. Stir in crumbs and 2 
tablespoons sugar* mis well. 
Reserve 2 tablespoons for top
ping. Press remaining mixture 
Into bottom of dish. Microwave

V* C. shortening
V* C. light molasses
MC. hot water
V*C. honey
I egg
Combine all ingredients In 

mixing bowl. Blend at low speed 
until moistened. Beat 2 minutes 
at medium speed.

Orease bottom and aides of 
6-lnch square baking dish. Coat 
with sugar. Pour better into 
d i s h ,  s p r e a d i n g  e v e n l y .
Microwave on 50% power, un
covered, 6 — 7 minutes: then 
microwave on 100% power, a —
4 minutes or until no longer

h y _ |
VkC. sugar
1 Tbsp. cornstarch .
1C. Water

. 2 Tbap. butter or margulne
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
V* tap. grated lemon
Dashofaalt _____________________ _
Combine sugar and cornstarch thickened. Beal In sugar and 

In a 4-cup container. Stir in vanilla until thickened. Spoon 
water. Microwave on 100% onto pumpkin layer, spreading 
power, a minutes, stirring tw in, evenly. Sprinkle with remaining 
B leqdJn butter or a s rj p r t v ^ ^ b  Cove:' and refrigerate at 
grat«ncm on. lemon Juice. anfM H K qnour* or overnight.
•alt. Microwave on 10b 6 power
for 30 seconds to Wend mare- About 0 servings — 255 calo*

missis Civiiirftiirilfinirlfii *—‘-* M
iWSMw- TSS Av

kmhwsi a Jsdua OmW-

rssnsspiM,
60% powdr., 8 minutes,then 
microwave on 100% power. ,1V* 
— 3W minutes or until no longer 
doughy. Set aside, .

Combine brown sugar, butter 
and milk for topping in 2-cup 
glaas measure. Microwave on 
100% power, uncovered IV* — 2 
minutes or until bubbly, stirring 
once. Stir In cot omit and nuts. 
Spoon rnto cske and spread 
carefolly to cover. Cool.

Citrti at Ih* Clr--(l CMrt,

Celebrate National Pasta Month
than dry pasta. tstdsa/ham medley Is aaute

•Drain pasta to  atop tba cook fresh llngutne for 
cooking action. Do not rtnas minutes m raptdTy boUlng %

U la, pressed through a  die or

m eans “p aste1 in Ita lian . 
Perhaps because It la easy to

and to uss plenty of water. ^bofoughly.

1 cup green 
Jubenned V4" a 1

IMtHfl MATTS* 
ADomonoSt

moderate beat for until Just white. Add all the 
stirring constantly togiedlenie except pasta and 
kiik. AddScuM of Partaeuui cheese and saute.

milk and brtng stirring constantly until the 
i gw boding pnlnl fwppsrs are chap-tender. Stmul- 

h eatan d  add 6 taasaualy cook fresh Ungutn! 
bredded PonUna **“»e minutes In rapidly

at any of Ike

cerem onies, weapons, map 
read in g , ia c llc s . m ilita ry D uring the encam pm ent, 

cadets received framing in basic 
rift* marksmanship, military 
drill and cerem onies, com
munications. end individual and
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CLASSIFIED ADS
$«mlnol« Orlondo * Winter P 
332-3611 831-9993

noticrop
FICTITIOUS KAMI

Malic* II hereby *lv*n ttial I 
am eno*«*d In butinan at Mi 
Craekwetor Tarrac*. <101, Lake 
Mary. F t  I l l u ,  lamlnala 
County, Flerlda. under lha 
Fletliloue Mama ol ONE SHOT 
LAWN a FOOL M A IN TE
NANCE. and that | intend to 
raalltar uld nama with the 
Clar* ol the Circuit Court, lam 
mala county, F tor Ida, in ac
cordant* with tha Pravletont *1 
Iho Flctttioua Nama Matutai. 
Ta-wit: Section SUM Ftortda

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SKMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FttOtATI DIVISION 
Fito Number to-rse-CP 

IN A lt ESTATE OF
EARLH.DRUMM,

Deceated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlniitralion ol tha 

allot* ol EARL H. ORUMM. 
dacaaiod, F lla  Number 
00-710 CP. It pendlna In the 
Circuit Court tor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, Probata 
DMeton. tha addreii at whkti la 
laminate County Courthauee. 
Sanford. FL Sim. Tha nama*

QlfT53r!FK35SmSr33

|SS-SFt.,pttnf C»f1ffl

IN TMR CIRCUIT COURT. BtONTBCNTN 
JUDSCJAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY,

IN R I: FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOW! NO OS SCRIBI 
PROPERTY) (HONE ISIS MAROON POUR DOOR M IC  
AUTOMOEILE. VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

AMaaaau a —fRy *tlotTWĈ RR, fnssssvs

m m fw m aaremnel. «4 -»n e «t C-1

Dnitf O ^ ^ W f W ^ P j E L I -  
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, OBMANDI 
AND OBJECTIONS MOT- SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED. A

The dato althe Ural puMIta- 
Nan at totojOelita N Octobar to.

ie t a r v ’o f M btb i
k. Meryeraai M/F, totoyre.,

WmWWt
OMOWOOR, LAMEFRONT

DALE J. VANANTWERf, SR.
lflhflRR.i(lM.RlRl * HEALTH

AIDES
TO ) D A LE  J .  VAN  

RENA ^ M A N T W IR ? .

W I I  I t  U f W I  H tH gty  ClWTtfV j lMssra& t̂AMisrji
NORMAN R. WOLFINOErT s tATE ATTORN) 
BVt ANN* E. RICHARDSRUTDIRO, ASJL. 

g FNrtEsSRrNb.MNS1,NiEaalFlrsl 
•Stoat. Sanlird, Ftortda sort 

FubRNiiOctober iT.aw to
LOT SS, HlODEI 

V ILLA S  DMAS* 
COROINO TO  TNI 
THEREOF AS RECO 
PLAT BOOK a  PAS

Twees NOT SO FILEO WILL 
•EFOREVERBARRED.

FubUcalton et Mto NaNca baa 
bafun an October a  ISIS.

P E R S O N A L  R R P R R -  
SENTATIVE)

France* T.Prtoa
c/a Mil W. Fairbanke Aeanua
P A  Baa IS
Wtntor Park. Ftortda SWSS(esnur-im

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
RCPRBUNTATIVEi 
Denial J. LaPavre. Lawyer 
M l W. Fairbanke Aeaaat 
P.OBeato
Winter Park. Ftortda Wtot

WARREN R. RtoCLUNR

\ I \
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KIT *N* CAKLYLEO by Larry Wright m, * -  **— 'l y y ^ n n i  m ppiiii

HUftlfftflggrm  m .a» .M-mtrmtm
FFIC1KNCT COTTAM I  v

1/I..C/H/A..Clean, lance*

MO- .Ml ye/me. e*M a m  ilia  lAwan•ray. Petty IhM

i n  tinOLI Wlbl UoaiLk*

OICTtKCNfMiy

**>**•ta*-r--MOMTB CAAtO
IMVBSTM'f MIAMI Lerye 1 adrm. f aaRi heme, tleaaleca,

I ihhkI allehliM

H 7 -O T — fat—jm u m m w v rm«, Mr, cMHaaiM, ternary. 
-Jp :ftr ti lP ff"T"-Mgagp 
MaMri l/laareae eHMewHry

■mo x s s s s ,

acoonr • (Ham!
FMK WCBKlV UBT M Bnjd 

arty "Or «M> By eemef ' CMl
rTTTrffi3TlBli^?,irf,w

•JO*.U steH tfljafcasaw

^ O T ^ j n r r g n n rMwW PmwMRUt 9m ffe

laaa. tenter Dteceuntl He
J S S i f f T u S F S m .

l i l  i T iiiv itiii 7

aMKIBU

AeiMMai liiptatla. lee
Madam |/ t  yrtracy ana ie curlty. rewiemtwlMm Ilyina at 
He Beall Tennte/telmmina. Owteranj>iewi..iiai.«ee322-2420

321-2720
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Agreements you negotiate today of today, your Hnamiid trends 
could have far reaching, pro- could start to take an in m d  
miming potential, especially g  swing. Profitable results are 
you m aaesure it’s equally as likely, provided y o u d o n 't let 
good for the other guy as It Is for your eVtravagance rule t^e 
you* root*.

T A O in  (April 90-May 90| (CIIM O , NEWSPAPER CM* 
Some Interesting deveiopmenU TERPR18EA86N.

1 —  Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida —  Wadnasday, October 17.1990
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TMI COMM LO»«M
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By Art

PlA M U Tt

SEE HOU) AW HANP5 SHAKE, 
CHARLES? IT'S BECAUSE 
Of AIL THE PRESSURE.

t :

iW PARENTS THINK I- 
SHOOlP 6ET PERFECT6RAPE5 
IN EVERYTHIN6 EVERY PAY!

by Charles M. Ichu li

UMENSUEUUKE5 
50TlR .̂.JiUr«VEHERA 

COOKIE..

10-17

TUM BLBW BIM By T.K. CygR

By JHniity
; nuuo M A i i  1C t u g
ty ie M e B W  m u F

i ---------------i r *

PRAMK AND IK N IIT

I N K *  W  j
/O p \

/ttofiam iN T
k / ® v  a w  w r  v s p * # 3 r

t o u
0 0  k a o *  

AN tNCOAf. n
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By J nr m w

GARFIELD'

•UOS SUNNY

Malignancy may 
stop organ donor

OOTTt I’m a
67-year-old who has signed up to 
be an organ donor. Both my hips 
have been replaced. I have a new 
knee and severe crippling arthri
tis. I’ve had a splenectomy, and 
part of a lung has been removed 
due to a malignancy. I can’t get 
Information anywhere to de
termine If any at my organs win 
be acceptable. Can you offer a 
suggestion?

f t S i  MBABMMt Due to sge
and the normal wearing-out 
process, organs from people 
older than 65 are not usually 
accepted for transplantation. 
This is simply a rule of thumb, 
however. Elderly people who are 
disease free may. for example, 
donate their corneas: the de
cision to accept or reject a donor 
is usually made by authorities at 
a teaching institution (where 
most organ transplants take 
place).

1 suggest you contact the 
nearest university hospital in 
your area and ^>eak to a doctor 
who is  a member  of  the  
t r a n s p l a n t  t eam.  Such  a 
specialist can advise you.

At present, no breakthrough hi 
therapy has appeared. Fluoride, 
a mineral necessary for bone 
formation, enjoyed wide popular
ity several years ago as a 
treatment for osteopora * ** 
ever, recent reports have In
dicted fluoride as a cause of 
excessive bone brittleness — and 
a higher Incidence of fractures:

MEDICINE

peter
OOTT.M.D.

How- therefore, many experts are ' 
questioning Its use for this 
purpose. Fniortde continues to 
be useful as a  dents] cavity

i i3 S »13 As
14 Nat la
15 I

OOTTt I’m a 
66-year-old female on Prrmarin 
and Provera. I also take calcium 
tablets and drink milk. In spite 
of this. I am developing os
teoporosis. I understand a new 
treatment has been developed at 
a Texas university regarding a 
slow-releaae form of sodium- 
fluoride supplement. Have you 
heard of this treatment for os* 
teoporosM?

D E A N B I A D I I t
O steoporosis, th e  gradual  
weakening of bones due to 
progressive calcium loss. Is a 
complex disease Involving diet, 
age. exercise, hormones and 
genetic (actors. For example, 
some women with a family 
history of osteoporosis seem 
particularly prone to If. despite 
j:opcr diet, exercise and 

Com
andmm to
be helped by medication, such 
as calcitonin.
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of clubs.
the dumm

might
the

Experienced players know 
that an Initial successful finesse 
Is not an ironclad guarantee that 
the finesse will succeed the 
second time around. Just as a 
declarer can make a holdup 
play, so loo can a defender. Bui 
blithely letting declarer win that 
trick requires cool nerve when 
the contract Is a slam. Today's 
South worked his way into six 
no- t rump after North had 

* with a strong artificial

heart to the Jack In 
dummy. Beat followed low. Bo 
declarer cashed dummy’s lung 
of dubs, came to his hand with 
the queen of diamonds and

played A-0 -  . 
diamonds from 
Sure, the di
splitting 3 -3 .___________ __
nesse was already proven, right? 
Now another heart was played to 
dummy’s 10. Devious East took 
the queen and cashed his now 
good jack of dubs to set the 
slam. Easy to see now. but 
probably declarer should not 
have been victimised by this 
ruse. If he continues with A-K of 
hearts after hla finesse to 
dummy's jack has won the trick, 
he loses a trick only when West 
started with four hearts to the 
queen. And he avoids the 
disaster of gotng set In a contract 
that always should make. 
(0 1 0 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN
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In the year ahead you could be 

e x t r e m e l y  l u c k y  w h e r e  
friendships are concerned. Your
friends will help you realise your 
hopes and you. In turn, will do 
all you can forth

. (Sept. 23-Od. 23) You 
are now entering a cycle where 
your h -frt  and expectations will 
have excellent chances of being 
realised. If you operate to the 
beet of your abilities, luck will fill 
In the bare spots. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The- Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to the relationship 
work. Mall 62 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428.

BOOMHP (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Som ething beneficial which 
might not be Immediately evi
dent at this time Is going on 
behind the scenes for you. Some 
delightful surprises could be In 
“ teoAng.

S A w rri

CATUCOM  (Dec. 22-Jan. oweetives more candy.
101 You are now In a good OBMIWI (May 21-June 20) 
achievement cycle, but you This Is a  good time fo reorganise 
might be the hardest person to a  situation which la of im- 
convince that this is true. Don't pnrtance to you personally. Ad- 
let negative thinking restrict or Justmenta can ha made to help 
***? lnt??1.ty * >lgour ProMbtlltlcs. youdetfve the rewards to which

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) you’re entitled.
Knowledge you 've  gained CAMCMM (June 81-July 221 
through personal experience will Before beginning any new en- 
be used to your advantage over deavora. complete tbs ones on 
the coming weeks. This will give which you hove been working, 
you an edge In situations that When brought to fruition, what 
have strong competitive ele- you'll gain exceed your
men is. initial exsectatkam.

NBCM (Feb. 20-March 20| U O  (July 23-Aug. 82) Do not 
Either through direct or Indirect discount any newM sm or con- 
means you might be touted onto cepta you get today, even though 
something at Ib is  time that is they nwy W n K  g re n d lo ^  
financially beneficial. If your nature. You're now In a  cycle 
aource Is reliable, explore H In where you could be very lucky

____________ (Nov. 23-Dec.
81) Friends w il start playing 

prominent rotes in your 
Their Input will be pool-

j*r
\


